
Fire Mountain Staff Alumni Association  

Board Meeting: April 17, 2023 

In attendance: Dave Henrichsen, JoLynn Garrett, Bob Dybing, Mike Lowry, Brian Bianco, Kyle McCaffery, 

Cari Burdett 

 

Treasurers Report – Big item: Scott does not yet want a check for the display cases until work begins in 

the fall.  $4k in the kitty now.  Let’s continue fund raising.  JoLynn suggests holding out one of our old 

scouts on the corner.  Other item: Kevin & Sven & Lynn talked over museum account.  Alumni will not be 

putting additional funds into the account.   

Old business: Status of the crew?  No action for now.   

How to support summer camp staff?  Eagles nest furniture.  Brainstorming for new ideas. 

First round of staff interviews have taken place.  A handful of excited new people.  One with good 

mountain biking experience.  So hopefully can run it all program, not just at badge times.  Need some 

key people, of course: Cook, Biz manager, Shooting Sports/Archery.  Need to balance one to one adult to 

youth ratio to run program (50% over 18 required). 

Week one is only two troops so for.  Offerings may change: some day camp format eagle required merit 

badges (LOVE THIS IDEA). Cancelling week one is a possibility, too. 

Donations to medic office – often it’s odd or worn or unusable.  How can we service the medic’s office: 

current fridge is old. Fire dept approved that medic can live in that space.  Fake window = TV.  Better 

bed?   

Spring alumni gathering?  Memorial day family camp did not happen.  

5/21, 3:30pm: Silver Beaver awards court of honor (alumni); could alumni support with a dinner?  Dave 

says yes.  Sean and CK? 

Spring program events are going: Dragon egg hunt 

FMSAA meetings: June, July at Pie Night, Meet in August? 

Alumni night at camp and spends the night and engulfs younger staff with camaraderie  

  

 

 

 

 


